With an illustrious musical heritage:
The Bulls Head is certainly one of a kind.

L

ocated at the top of Barnes high street, alongside the Thames, The
Bulls Head echoes style with an array of gorgeous spaces available
to book including our beautiful Melrose Room which overlooks the
Thames that all lend themselves perfectly to a wide array of occasions;
from intimate dinner parties to large celebrations.

MELROSE ROOM
Seated: 40 / Standing: 60
Situated on the first floor, our fully private Melrose
Room is the pearl of the pub with stretching views
of the Thames and the Barnes Riviera that are second
to none making it the perfect space no matter the
occasion. Whether you are elevating your next team
meeting with colleagues, a private dining experience
with friends or a party to remember the Melrose
Room is the place to be.

BOLAN ROOM
Seated: 60 / Standing: 80
In homage to Marc Bolan, the lead singer of T. Rex,
our elegant Bolan Room situated at the rear of the
pub lends itself perfectly to larger parties looking for
a flexible space to make their own. Suitable for all
seasons with our British seasonal menu boasting of
provenance and our extensive wine list to keep your
guests suitably fed and watered.

BALLOON ROOM
Seated: 12 / Standing: 15
Our sophisticated Balloon Room located upstairs
is our stylish private room best suited to host
small gatherings for private dining and intimate
celebrations with panoramic views of the Barnes
Riviera and the famous SW13 sunsets.

JAZZ ROOM
Standing: 60
Licenced until 1am on Fridays and Saturdays and
with a stage for either a DJ or band, dance the night
away here and make memories to last a lifetime. The
Jazz Room is perfect for those larger than life parties
with your nearest and dearest.

CANAPÉS
£20 per person for a selection of 7 items (additional canapés are available at £3pp)
M E AT
Pork & soy scotch eggs
Chicken liver parfait, redcurrant jelly, crispy bacon (gf )
Mini sausage rolls
Seared beef, chimichurri (gf )
Lemon & herb chicken skewers (gf )
FISH
Smoked salmon, crème fraiche and dill (gf )
Dover dressed crab blini
Mini battered cod, tartare sauce
Tempura prawns, sweet chilli sauce
Calamari, garlic aioli (gf )
V E G E TA R I A N
Seasonal vegetable quiches (v)
Avocado pesto on crostini (vg)
Cherry tomato, basil, mozzarella pearls (v) (gf )
Toasted walnuts, blue cheese cream on chicory (v) (gf )
Roast vegetable skewers (vg) (gf )
SWEET
Salted caramel brownies (v)
Mini Eton mess (v) (gf )
Scones, clotted cream, berry jam (v)

SHARING BOARDS
Baked Somerset camembert, basil pesto, quince jelly,
toasted Young’s sourdough (v) £16
Ploughman’s board, Sussex charmer, Hepburn’s smoked ham, Scotch egg,
homemade sausage roll, piccalilli, rustic bread £17.5
British charcuterie board, Suffolk rosemary salami, chicken liver parfait, Hepburn’s smoked
ham, Suffolk chorizo, balsamic onions, cornichon, toasted Young’s sourdough £22
Artisan bread board, selection of artisan breads, seeded crackers, bone marrow butter,
mixed olives, roasted vegetables, aubergine dip £18
Large sharing bowl of thick cut chips or skinny fries
served mayonnaise and tomato ketchup £18
Sandwich board: choose from ham and cheese / roast beef and horseradish /
cheese and tomato / hummus and cucumber £14 per board
Sliders board: choose from beef burger / pulled pork / katsu chicken / plant burger £20
Double chocolate brownie bites £4
Mini sticky toffee puddings bites £4
Sharing cheese board (serves 8-10) £25
All menus are samples and subject to change. We are happy to cater for any dietary requirements,
please speak to us upon booking. Before you order your food and drink, please inform a member
of staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance. Fish dishes may contain bones.

SEASONAL SET MENU
Two courses £28 • Three courses £35
S TA RT E R S
Potted crab, radish, watercress, toasted beer sourdough
Plymouth gin & beetroot cured salmon, grapefruit reduction, pickled cherry tomatoes
Bruschetta feta cheese and balsamic glaze (vg)
Seared flat iron, chimichurri, watercress
Nutbourne tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil (v)
MAINS
Braised short-rib. sautéed potatoes, springs greens
Butter poached salmon, new potatoes samphire, beurre blanc
Pork belly, pommé puree, spring greens, red wine reduction
Sous-vide chicken breast, dauphinoise potatoes, avocado summer salad
Vegan wellington, pommé puree, spring greens, tomato sauce (vg)
Grilled hake, cavelo nero, sautéed potatoes, meuniere
PUDDINGS
Sticky toffee, salted caramel ice cream
Orange and white chocolate cheesecake, orange sugar snap
Banoffee pie, vanilla ice cream
Lemon tart, clotted cream
Selection of sorbet (vg)

OUR DRINKS
Perfectly paired wines for your party
RED
Tormaresca Primitivo – Italy
La La Land Pinot Noir – Australia
Finca La Colonia Coleccion Malbec – Argentina
ROSÉ
M de Minuty Côtes de Provence – France
Petite Odette Méditerranée – France

LAGER & ALE BUCKET
(16 bottles / cans)
Peroni £85.60
Sol £83.20
Brooklyn £96.80
Gamma Ray £96.80
Please ask to see our full wine list or pop in and try our fine wine selection.

SOMETHING EXTRA
We promise to make sure that your party is one to remember! Why not make your event
extra special with a glass of bubbles on arrival or a grazing station to tackle those late
night cravings. Here are some additions to make your occasion extra special:

PRICES ON SELECTION
Prosecco on arrival
Craft beer buckets
Welcome cocktail
Espresso martini trees
Gin & Tonic trees
Oyster station
Sweet station
Cheese station
Usherette trays of Jude’s ice cream or burgers

BUSINESS MEETINGS
Overlooking Corney Reach on the Thames, We have the beautiful Melrose and Balloon
rooms. The Melrose Room can host meetings for up to forty guests and The Balloon
room is suitable for smaller meetings for up to twelve guests.
ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:
Private room hire - TV screens and cables - WiFi - Pens & Paper
H A L F D AY PA C K A G E
£15pp 8am - 1pm / 1pm - 6pm
Unlimited tea & coffee - fresh pastries - fruit platters - bowls of sweets - table water
F U L L D AY PA C K A G E
£30pp 8am - 6pm
Unlimited tea & coffee - fresh pastries - fruit platters - table water - bowls of crisps bowls of sweets - selection of sandwiches
ADDITIONAL EXTRAS
Hot lunch £15 pp (pre order needed)
Jug of orange juice / apple juice £8
Post-meeting beverage £6pp
(Includes a glass of selected 175ml wine or a pint of beer)

WEDDINGS
at The Bulls Head

A

riverside wedding at The Bulls Head encompasses beautifully
eclectic decor and a gorgeous setting all wrapped up in the
warmth of a London local. The sweeping Thames view is
impossible to ignore the moment you step into our grand Melrose
Room, whilst the intimate Balloon Room is its perfect foil. Your
celebration will be just as you imagined, with sumptuous menus
ranging from lavish fine dining to informal buffets to exquisite
canapes. With our extensive wine list and attentive events team The
Bulls Head is the perfect place to begin your happily after.
As a fully licenced venue with Richmond council The Melrose Room
is perfect for both wedding receptions and civil ceremonies alike.
bullsheadbarnes@youngs.co.uk

C E L E B R AT I O N O F L I F E
Here at The Bulls Head we understand how daunting it can be when planning
the wake of a loved one which is why our dedicated and understanding team
will ensure that the day runs as smoothly as possible and take the stress out
of planning so you can spend your time celebrating the life of your loved one
with your nearest and dearest.
Situated in Barnes Bridge, right on the banks of the Thames our stunning
Melrose Room with stretching views across the river is a calming setting for
a Celebration of Life.
If you wished to make a speech or show a memorial video during the wake
the Melrose Room is equipped with a PA system and a screen.
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THE BULLS HEAD
Bar n e s
373 Lonsdale Road, Barnes, SW13 9PY
bullsheadbarnes@youngs.co.uk
0208 876 5241
www.thebullsheadbarnes.com
@bullsheadsw13

